Purpose: In case of existing building, A lot of attempts are being made like changing thermal system or using high efficiency products to decrease energy load and increase energy efficiency. However, (1) Absence of systemed database of green-remodeling technology and products. (2) Absence of comparative analysis system and qualitative/quantitative evaluation method of energy performance and energy reduction cost. (3) Existing
Introduction 1)

Research Background and Purpose
Nowadays, people have more interest in low-energy buildings due to worsened environmental pollution and thus increased value of ecological conditions. Accordingly, various policies and systems are being enforced to reduce energy load. Particularly for old buildings, attempts have been made to remodel them by replacing old system or using energy-efficient materials to reduce existing energy load and increase energy efficiency old buildings.
As for Korea, it has also made several efforts to activate green-remodeling market at the dimension of policy and system: information sharing through integrated energy DB of buildings (Korea Energy Economics Institute, 2015), setting greenremodeling guideline through demonstration or pilot projects and phased compulsory implementation, attraction to greenremodeling using private finance and interest preservation (GreenRemodeling Creation Center, http://www.green remodeling.or.kr/).
However, such problems as followings prevent from making preliminary feasibility decision, which is necessary to remodel pISSN 2288-968X, eISSN 2288-9698 http://dx.doi.org/10.12813/kieae.2016.16. 3.005 existing old buildings. First, there is no systemized database of the elemental technology of green-remodeling by sector. Second, quantitative, qualitative, integrated comparison, and analysis system are absent for the evaluation of energy performance and cost of energy reduction. Last, since existing green-remodeling techniques heavily depend on expert's subjective judgement and expertise, non-experts have difficulty having access to them and it is also hard to obtain and derive objective and quantitative data out of them through objective and quantitative data analysis.
In this respect, this study developed a plan for qualitative and quantitative evaluation of old structure remodeling by element (exterior envelope, lighting, thermal source·air conditioning, new and renewable energy) and by use of existing building (large/small office facility, and apartment house) and Impact Table in which performance/cost database is provided by sector. In addition, this study developed preliminary study checklist and optimum combination dedication module (tool) in order to increase the usability of Impact Table and user's convenience. KIEAE Journal, Vol. 16, No. 3, Jun. 2016 optimum combination dedication module were used to determine the suitability of preliminary business feasibility evaluation based on Impact Table for the decision making of green-remodeling project and limitations and the need of further study were pointed.
Method and Scope
This study was conducted in the following order. First, Impact Table, preliminary study checklist for Impact Table, the   components of optimum combination dedication module were analyzed. And then, 5 pilot project models (5 physical places) were chosen; a preliminary study checklist for each model was prepared; and the technological elements for green-remodeling were selected based on the checklist (using optimum combination dedication module ). Last, the performance and cost of the chosen technological elements were analyzed to find an optimum combination for green remodeling. Then, the optimum green remodel was evaluated and the results were analyzed and verified to determine the suitability of preliminary business feasibility evaluation based on Impact Table for the decision making of green-remodeling project. Limitations and the need of further study were pointed out. (Fig 1) . Impact Table consists of Impact Table A where qualitative   evaluation is carried out in pre-design stage and Impact Table B where quantitative evaluation is carried out in schematic design stage. In Impact Table A, energy efficiency, cost (disposal, production, construction, and so on), and performance of technological elements are compared by sector and classified into 3 classes (high, middle and low). Meanwhile, Impact Table B provides specific numbers (such as reduction ratio of energy, cost of energy reduction, construction cost) of technological elements by sector through the comparison with Reference Model 1) (Table 1) . Table B 1) The bulling is assumed as a structure built in early 1990s. For the performance of window and exterior envelope, the data of then-building facility standard was applied (Kim Kyung-rok, 2014) Table 2 and Table 3 show the evaluation results of Impact Table   A and Impact Table B composed by the selection of general low-e glass as partial replacement element in Figure 2 (based on total floor area 4,700m 2 ).
Impact
Evaluation items Evaluation result
Perform ance Table 3 . Drawing contents from Impact Table B As seen above, Impact Table A shows qualitative results of evaluation while Impact Table B shows quantitative results of evaluation on the technological elements a user chooses.
Checklist of Preliminary Research and Optimum Combination Dedication Module
Preliminary Research Checklist of Impact Table
To perform reasonable selection of alternatives of existing building for green-remodeling based on Impact Table, it is necessary to examine the current status of target building for remodeling. Accordingly, this study made preliminary research checklists on exterior envelope, lighting, and thermal source·air conditioning of a target building. Each checklist is composed as seen in Figure 5 . Figure 6 shows the checklists of lighting and thermal source·air conditioning sector as example. Table   Impact Table A and B are made in Excel format. Since the classification systems are complicate and the data are bulky in size, however, it takes a long time to compare technological elements by sector one by one and choose an alternative. In addition, it is also not intuitive to do so. To tackle this issue, this study developed stand-alone softwares for Impact Table A and B: GRIS (Impact Table A in Figure 7 ) GRIT-OD (Impact Table B in Figure 8 ).
Optimum Combination Dedication Module of Impact
In addition, as for GRIS, a web version was developed to increase user's accessibility. The optimum combination dedication module of Impact Table has the following characteristics. It was designed to let a user select 5 stages of technological classification sequentiality using icons rather than exploring all the checklists, which is aimed to increase readability (visuality) and intuitiveness 
Test Model and Preparing Preliminary
Research Checklist
Selection of Test Model
To verify Impact Table 5 shows the items of each building to check by sector through a preliminary research. Other items worth checking for aging are also described in the checklist. besides those items in Table 5 , such as aging status index, operational and acceptancy status, contents of preliminary hearing. Followed are the findings from the preliminary research checklists.
Preparing Preliminary Research Checklist
Evaluation of Test Model A: as for exterior envelope, it turned out all of external wall, roof, bottom floor, thermal transmittance of window system did not meet the standard. Therefore, it is necessary to improve external wall and window thermal performance with thermal insulation boards and double pane window, and also to install wind-proof structure at the main entrance when remodeling it because wind-proof structure is absent. As for lighting, embedded louvers of fluorescent lights were applied to the building and they turned out bright enough as a whole. No damaged lighting equipment was found. As for thermal source·air conditioning, the building is equipped with gas boiler, package air-conditioner and EHP as heating and cooling source.
Constant air volume conditioning units are used for cooling air conditioning. On the first floor, the building showed large cooling load due to frequency travels of people from outside (heavy influx of external air).
Evaluation of Test Model B: as for exterior envelope, it turned out that the state of external and interior wall finish was satisfactory, but thermal insulation boards were deteriorated by heat. Coated glass was used for windows (in aluminum frame) and the sealing state was so poor that the performance of thermal insulation and air-tightness of the boards were very low. Therefore, it is necessary to replace the deteriorated external thermal insulation boards and reinforce the sealing on the metal joints of the windows and ceiling to increase the performance of thermal insulation and air-tightness of the boards. As for lighting, it is open-embedded type with reflectors (plates). Therefore, it is necessary to add louvers to increase lighting efficiency. As for thermal source·air conditioning, it is necessary to check the working conditions of a hot water boiler and probe the causes for low thermal comfort. As occupants request ventilation, it is recommended to install a heat recovery ventilator during remodeling work. In addition, hot water pipes were not buried in some areas. Therefore, it is necessary to check the overall status of hot water piping. Therefore, review for improvement is limited to only increasing lighting performance by louver installation. Lack of load capacity was found in thermal source·air conditioning. Therefore, it is necessary to increase load capacity by extending facility system.
On the first floor, the building showed large cooling load due to frequency travels of people from outside (heavy influx of external air). Therefore, it is necessary to consider installing additional facility to increase load capacity.
Evaluation of Test Model E: exterior envelope turned out to be excellent in window performance. But the thermal transmittance of external wall, roof, and bottom floor failed to meet the standard .
Therefore, it is necessary to improve the performance of thermal insulation boards of external walls by installing additional outside thermal insulation boards or inside thermal insulation boards. As for lighting, embedded louvers of fluorescent light are currently applied to the model. It is necessary to consider replacing them with LED fluorescent lights to improve lighting performance. As for thermal source·air conditioning, the efficiency of heating boilers was relatively low and it was found that air was supplied excessively due to inaccurate control of air volume for fuel volume.
In addition, only one freezer was in use due to restriction of peak load to reduce the base rate of electricity, so the 1st cooling supply capacity was insufficient. Therefore, it is necessary to replace a whole system of heating source to improve thermal performance.
For cooling source, installation of additional facility needs considering for increased load volume.
Application of Impact Table -Optimum Combination Module
Results of Application of Optimum Combination
Modules for Impact Table A Using GRIS, which is the tool for the optimum combination module of Impact Table A, the alternative technological elements for remodeling of each test model were derived by sector (based on the elements derived by the preliminary research checklists in 4.2).
And then, as seen in Figure 9 , optimum alternative was selected by sector through qualitative comparison. Table A dedication tool) Table 6 shows the final alternatives. In addition, Figure 10 replacement with high-efficiency LED lamps were selected. As for thermal source, one-to-one exchange and addition of thermal source facility construction were selected as alternative technological elements for remodeling. Last, for air conditioning, one-to-one exchange of aged air conditioning system with constant air volume system unit and variable air volume system unit, respectively.
Model
Results of Application of Optimum Combination
Modules for Impact Table B To derive the quantitative evaluation figures of the optimum combination module of Impact Table A , this study entered technological elements selected in Table 5 into GRIT-OD, which is the tool for the optimum combination module of Impact Table B, and produced the graphs and tables like in Figure 11 . Reduction ratio of energy, cost of energy reduction, and cost of initial investment of each test model were compared by sector (Table 7) .
And then the results of each sector were combined and years to take until recovering the cost of initial investment (payback period)
were compared (Table 8 ). Test Model A was found most excellent in reduction ratio of energy and payback period of initial investment while and cost of energy reduction and initial investment were highest cost in Test Model C. Particularly, Test
Model A showed excellent rate of energy reduction and payback period for cost of initial investment. Therefore, when technological elements selected in Table 6 are employed for green-remodeling, its effectiveness is expected to be high. On th contrary, Test Model C showed the lowest rate of energy reduction and the highest cost of initial investment. Therefore overall review is necessary for the selected technological elements of remodeling by sector. Figure 13 
Conclusion and Implication
This study designed the database of performance/cost, a guideline to use of Impact Table, preliminary research checklist, and optimum combination dedication tool of Impact Table as means of evaluating preliminary business feasibility to efficiently implement green-remodeling by sector (exterior envelope, lighting, thermal source⋅air conditioning, new and renewable energy).
In addition, it conducted quantitative/qualitative evaluation on the technological elements of 5 green-remodeling test models.
Upon optimum combination module of Impact Through these processes, the applicability of Impact Table and optimum combination modules were verified in this study as follows. First, a systemized database was built for element technology of green-remodeling by sector of domestic construction and a plan for qualitative, quantitative evaluation on energy performance and cost of energy reduction were prepared.
Second, this study examined a way to review business feasibility of green-remodeling in advance; proposed a guideline to the review of technological elements unfit to user's direction to remodeling;
and suggested a method to reduce trials and errors in the process of decision making and to enable efficient implementation of green-remodeling business. Third, Exclusive software was developed for Impact Table to strengthen marketability and user's convenience/accessibility to Impact Table. However, this study has some limitations. performance and cost data in Impact Table are not inclusive of all technological elements and reference models are not standard models. Therefore, there could be difference between the evaluation results of this study from those from actual remodeling on site. In this respect, it is expected that the analytic results of Impact Table and optimum combination dedication modules will be used as rough relative index for remodeling. For more detail evaluation of remodeling business feasibility, experts are asked to intervene.
In the meantime, this study will keep supplement these Impact 
